The National Association of Police Organizations (NAPO), founded in 1978, remains America’s fastest growing, most influential, national police organization. NAPO now represents more than 241,000 active law enforcement officers who belong to more than 1,000 police organizations. NAPO’s member organizations include city, county, and statewide organizations, many with memberships in the thousands. NAPO’s 41st Annual Convention will bring together the leaders of law enforcement associations from across the United States.

The convention exhibit area offers a great opportunity for your company to meet NAPO delegates who recommend and approve equipment and services procurement for their police departments and associations. Sponsoring a social event at the convention is also an excellent way to increase your company’s visibility with NAPO members!

For additional information please contact Elizabeth Loranger, NAPO’s Director of Events, (800) 322-6276 or eloranger@napo.org

Register Early—Booth Space is Limited!!
Registration & Payment Deadline is Friday, June 28, 2019

**Exhibit at the NAPO Annual Convention**

### Exhibit Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Registration &amp; Set-up:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Welcome Reception/Dinner:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Exhibits Open:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Break Down:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, August 6</td>
<td>Tuesday, August 6</td>
<td>Wednesday, August 7</td>
<td>Thursday, August 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 p.m - 6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coffee Breaks will be served daily in the exhibit area. Exhibitors are responsible for their own company liability coverage and workers compensation for their employees.

**Premium Display: $1,800**

**Exhibit Fee Includes:**
- Exhibit Hall access for 2 company representatives
- Breakfast and coffee breaks on exhibit days
- 6’ skirted table for tabletop display or space for 10’ x 10’ booth
- Listing in Conference Program
- Prominent listing on NAPO website and monthly newsletter - The Washington Report
- Access for 2 company representatives to NAPO social events including:
  - Welcome Dinner, Tuesday, August 6
  - Stonehedge Garden Dinner, Thursday, August 8
  - NAPO Hospitality Room
  - Discounted Tickets: Wednesday, August 7 White Water Rafting & Dinner OR Gourmet Luncheon & Wine Tasting
- Additional representatives at $500 per person
Return the completed form to:

National Association of Police Organizations
317 South Patrick Street
Alexandria, Virginia 22314

Tel: 703-549-0775  Fax: 703-684-0515  Email: eloranger@napo.org

- Premium Display $1,800.00
- Additional Representatives: $500.00 per person
- NAPO Golf Scramble, August 6: $95.00 per person  Golf Club Rental: $50.00  RH  LH
- NAPO Outing, White Water Rafting, August 7: $85.00 per person
- NAPO Outing, Gourmet Luncheon & Wine Tasting, August 7: $70.00 per person
- I am interested in sponsoring a coffee break, breakfast or reception & receiving complimentary exhibit space

Name: ____________________________
Title: ____________________________
Organization: ______________________
Address: __________________________
City, State, Zip Code: ______________
Phone: ____________________________ Fax: ____________________________
Email: ____________________________
Product/Service: ____________________

Please provide names for individuals as they should appear on name badge:
Exhibitor 1: ______________________
Exhibitor 2: ______________________

Payment Information

- I will be sending a check made payable to NAPO.
  Please mail to 317 South Patrick Street, Alexandria, Virginia 22314
- Please charge my credit card
  To pay by credit card please complete the following and fax to 703-684-0515 or email eloranger@napo.org

Card information:
Amount: $ ____________  Card type:  ☐ Visa  ☐ MC  ☐ Amex  ☐ Discover
Card Number: ______________________  Expiration Date: ____________
CID Number: ______________________
Billing Address: ______________________
Name on Card: ______________________  Signature: ______________________